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assumed.the position of Sec"y-Tretis of
D). P. A., only one mAniber in Toronto,
MIr. W. P. Adamns, hadl paid bis dues,
and at the tiie, of-'holding the con-
vention not over six out of over forty
Toronto members had paid theji- dues.
Mr. Wekctun's naime had to be black-
listed before he w'ould pay bis. The
interest the Toronto members took in
the D. P. A wvas truly marvelous.
After six months of hard work upon
suciety afl'aii-s, in witich Messrs. Adams
and Bailey afforded me a littie

~assistance, the societ-y wvas on its feet,
arid then these guardian, angels were
willing te condescend te take the whole,
management ot the Associ2tion into
their own hands ami receive the credit
of building up tha suciety. '1hey a~re

q '?t -iln to pose as public bene-
factors.

In closing his article, Mr. We'idon
asks pardon of the editor and readers
f'or giviug se mutch of bis tinme to the
attacks of a disgruntled politician, but
he wonld like to set these, much abus6d
Toronto tin-grods right in the eyes of
the philàtelic wo,-Id There ive have
the key-note of the whole thing. The
Toronto miembers want to look right in
the eyes of the public They wish
others to do the work while they
obtain the credit. This reminds me of
Burns' quotation.

0 wvad sonie powver the gif Lie gie us
To see ourselves as Ither see us!

It wad Irae monte a blunders free us
And fooltsh notions."

Also 6f the later addlition.
-But. oh! howv pleasing to these seIfish elves
If other see them as they sce tiemnselve."

IRVING E. PATTERSON.

filTERRIIY j9OTES.

13Y A M. MUIIIHEAD.

Jus-r three years ago, there came a
littie crudely gotteni up, papeî' that none
thouglit would live six monthis. rhe

larger l)alers, faultless ,themselves,
hastened to ridicule the little stranger,
und went for il witii a will. YeL iL lived
anîd l)roslered until fev would recogaize
ia the ELergreci& St aie PhiZatelist of
to-dav, the resuît of su humble a
begizîaing. Fine Lo its naine, its cover is
ever of thut color so daar Lu the
Irislîman*s heart, and our hiope is that it
hall meet no ohstacles in iLs onward
march, and Lliut evelry year shaîl bring
twvelve nuînbers ol' the îopular E. S. P.

AN now we corne bo .Mek-eel's Weekly
Stamb Nlews Surely lu au country under
Lhe sun with the exception of the United
Stntes, couldl such a publication pass
through the mails as second-class maLter.
IL is ail Mekeel, te grand, the mighty,
the oinaicieai. Mekeel. WVe might almost
look through the paper upoa which it is
printed and expea tLo lind iL waterinarked
Mdekeel. Literary giants, wvriLîag from al]
the principal centers of philately, con-
trîbute eaclî w'eek their soul stirring
niotes, and eacli burns iacense to the
narme of the only Nieket'l. The mighty
fîrin of' Mekeel gets out the Il Postage
Stamp Album of the World." aad invite
all Lu compete for a prize of $30 ia gold,
as tu whu shall write the best esspy on
its virtues. No Iess a person than G. E.
Severn of Cook Guunty, wins the plize,
after prostrating bilmself body and bones,
and ail the literary talents he might
î)ussess before the Album and the namne
of Mekeel. And thuts the guud work
gues on.

TnE Arnrican Collectoris o5 ne of our best
papprs - a - bird," as flr. Page, of
Nluscatine, Iowa, wou!d say. lîr. Miller,.
1 ain sure, bas nu dearth of well-wishers,
aînd doesn't aeed any praise 1 could give
him, but 1 cain't retrain frum adding my
voice to the rest in expressiag the flope
that his paper shall see mniay nouas, and
that Seebeck shall geL out may more of
bis yearly sets befuî-e the Ainericau Collor
is numbered w'ith the departed.

TuE ,PZitelic Aclvocate, pulisbed by
Staraaman Bruthers, at Berlin, Ont., bas
turned out a inust eaterprising sheet.
The January numder lias a cuver printed'
ia red, blue and guld, and begias a new
volume. We extend congratulations.


